
Venturaline ASI 93520 - PPAI 113239  

BL-7280 - 7&quot; x 10&quot; Table Tent

Features:
This table top ad tent display with two panels is ideal for advertising
drinks, special and upcoming events. Printed on 12 point coated card
stock, this marketing device is a perfect complement for any bar or
restaurant table. Showcase your company name, logo or message on
this 7&quot; x 10&quot; table tent to help build brand awareness. Table
top tents provide ample opportunity for promoting virtually any business.

Colors:
Imprint covers item.

Production:
Normal production - 8 working days. For rush service - (click for details).

Packaging:
Bulk packed in poly bags: 50 or 100 per bag, dependent on the size of
the table tent. For individual poly bags add $0.10(v) each. Table tents are
shipped flat.

Size/Weight:
7&quot; x 10&quot; / 7 lbs. per thousand

Options:
Die Charge for custom shapes add $62.50(v).

Item / Quantity 250 500 1000 2500 5000 10M  
BL-7280 0.989 0.656 0.450 0.366 0.304 0.245
Add&#039;l  Colors 0.230 0.110 0.073 0.055 0.036 0.025
Protective Coating/Side 0.114 0.101 0.083 0.079 0.078 0.069

2A3BC

Imprint:
Method: Offset Lithography.

Colors: PMS colors and full-color printing. No charge for PMS spot colors!

Size: Imprint covers entire face of item.

Multi-color: Multi-color and full color printing is available. Add 1 additional color running charge and 1 plate charge
for each additional color. For full color add 3 additional color running charges and 3 additional plate
charges.

Set-up Charges(v):
Artwork: No art charge if digital camera-ready artwork (email, disk or upload) is supplied. Art preparation charges

apply if digital camera-ready artwork is not supplied, (see general information for details).

Plates: Pricing shown includes printing one color. For each additional color add one color running charge and
one plate charge of $25.00(v). No plate charges on exact reorders.

Proofs: Color email proofs at no charge. Pre-production samples $30.00(v) per color. Allow 3-5 working days.
Upon approval no other set-up charges will apply.

Items Per Box Box Weight Box Size
500 41lbs 18" x 12" x 12" 


